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第一部分 聽力測驗（共24分，每題2分，請將答案畫記在答案卡上） 
 

一、 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片。 

1.  

(A)  (B)  (C)

 

 

2.  

(A)  (B)  (C)

  

 

3.  

(A)  (B)  (C)

  

 

 

4.  

(A)  (B)  (C)

  

 

 

二、 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應句。 

5. (A) No. It’s Saturday. 

(B) I’m sorry, not today. 

(C) No.  It’s March 30 today. 

 

6. (A) There are not any pigs.  

(B)  Let’s look at the pigs over there. 

(C)  Really? That’s new to me. 

 

7. (A)  I am ready to go now. 

(B)  No. I am so nervous. 

(C)  It is a holiday. 

 

8. (A) They are on the desk. 

(B) There are some brushes and a marker. 

(C) Yes, the pencil case is a gift from my cousin, Hulk. 

 

三、 言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 

9. (A) September 8. 

(B) August 7. 

(C) August 8. 

 

10. (A) A notebook.  

(B) A sofa. 

(C) A desk. 
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11. (A) Monkeys.  

(B) Birds. 

(C) Pigs. 

 

12. (A) They can ride elephants. 

(B) They can only play basketball there.  

(C) They can watch birds for three months. 

 

第二部分、閱讀理解（共 46分，每題 2分，請將答案畫記在答案卡上） 
 

四、綜合選擇  (每題2分/共26分) 

  

 

13. ( )  My dad likes animals and knows a lot about them. He is an animal__________. 

  (A) king (B) expert (C) example (D) band 

14. ( )  My younger brother likes _____ best of all the animals. 

  (A) elephant (B) lions (C) herd  (D) world 

15. ( ) __________each other’s help, the oxpeckers are full and happy, and the zebras are clean and healthy. 

  (A) Thanks to (B) Thankful (C) Before (D) Around 

16. ( )   Monday is the ________ day of the week in Taiwan. 

  (A) first  (B) second (C) third (D) fourth 

17. ( ) Our PE Class (體育課) is __________ the afternoon __________ Tuesday. 

  (A) in; in (B) on; in (C) in; of  (D) on; of 

18. ( ) Look! __________ some monkeys in the tree.  They’re __________ up and down. 

  (A) They are; jump (B) There have; jump (C) There is; jumping (D) There are; jumping 

19. ( ) Choose the correct answer(正確答案). 

  (A) It’s the January nineteenth. (B) It’s February 3th. 

  (C) It’s April 21. (D) It’s March nine. 

20. ( ) There __________ pictures on the wall, too. 

  (A) aren’t any (B) are some (C) is no (D) is a  

21. ( ) There are many bugs in the __________ coat, and the bugs are bad for __________.  

  (A) zebras’; they (B) zebra’s; they (C) zebras’; them (D) zebra’s; them 

22. ( ) Today is my sister’s _____ birthday, and she is ____________ years old. 

  (A)  twenty first; twenty-one (B) twenty-one; twenty first 

  (C)  twentieth-one; twenty-one (D) twentieth-first; twenty first 

23. ( ) Sandy: Is Ed’s concert at _______?  

Mindy: Yes. Let’s go together. 

  (A) January 20 (B) this weekend (C)  Sunday (D) five o’clock  

24. ( ) Jeff: ___________ is your birthday?  

Mary: It’s __________ November tenth. 

  (A) What day; in (B) What day; on (C) When; on  (D) When; X 

25. ( ) Angel: ________  

Ben: No, there are three. 

  (A) Is there any food in the kitchen?   (B) Is there a pig in the mud? 

  (C) Are there any bags on the sofa? (D) Are there three books on the desk? 
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五、克漏字選擇(每題2分/共10分) 

 

    Hey, this is KKTV, and you ＿(26)＿ Maggie’s Talk. I’m Maggie! Today we’re talking about students’ 

favorite subjects. Here are two students’ stories. 

      To Jessica, a junior high school student from Keelung, ＿(27)＿. These two subjects are important to her. 

She wants to study in the USA and be an astronaut one day. Wow! That’s a great dream! 

    ＿(28)＿ the other student? Hans is a college student. PE is his favorite. He plays baseball well, and he wants 

to be a baseball player. He plays baseball ＿(29)＿ Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays.  

      What about you? Share your favorite subjects or school life with us at www.kktv.com.tw. This is Maggie’s 

Talk. I’m Maggie. ＿(30)＿ you next time. 

☛ subject 科目 ; want 想要;  dream 夢想;  astronaut 太空人; college大專院校; share 分享 

六、閱讀測驗(每題2分/共10分) 

 

(Q31~32) 

 

31.  (          )   Which one is the picture of the koala? 

 

(A)  (B)  (C)  (D)  

 

26. ( ) (A) watch (B) are watching (C) watching (D) to watch 

27. ( ) (A) she likes English and math (B)  she likes animals and bugs 

   (C) she studies English every day (D) she comes from the USA  

28. ( ) (A) Who is (B) Where is (C) How about (D) What is 

29. ( ) (A) in (B) on (C) at (D) X 

30. ( ) (A)  Talking to  (B) Talk to (C) Meeting  (D) Meet to 

     

  In some people’s eyes, we’re in the bear family. Wrong! We are not bears. We don’t have to drink too 

much water. We are easily known by our big, tailless body and big head with round, fluffy ears and big, spoon-

shaped nose. The leaves of eucalyptus trees are our favorite. We are koalas.  

  In some people’s eyes, we’re kangaroos. Wrong! Although we both have bag are wallabies, kangaroos are 

tall. Their legs are also long. Koalas are short, and our legs are short, too. Where are we from? We are from 

Australia.  

 

  have to需要；are known 被知道； tailless 沒有尾巴的； fluffy 毛茸茸的；spoon 湯匙； leaves 葉子;    

eucalyptus 尤加利； wallaby小袋鼠；Australia 澳洲 
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(Q33-35) 

 

 

Hi, Kitty’s friends: 

I’m now having a good time with my classmates in Taiwan.  We are having a barbecue at their places tonight.  

Today is the Moon Festival.  On this holiday, people here eat a special cake and have a barbecue in the evening and 

family and friends get together to share great food and watch the beautiful full moon.  In fact, people in Taiwan enjoy 

food together on their big holidays in a year.  And these holidays fall on a different date every year.  For example, 

people eat a big dinner on Chinese New Year’s Eve.  It usually falls in the late January and February.  Fifteen days 

later, they have round Yuanxiao on the Lantern Festival.  People can eat it hot or cold.  In April, people prepare food 

for their dead family members and then eat it.  In June, they make and eat rice dumplings on Dragon Boat Festival.  

Then it’s the Moon Festival in September.  Hey!   Here is my idea：I am coming back to the USA next month.  Then I 

can join you there and enjoy great holidays in November and December!  I just can’t wait! 

 

 barbecue 烤肉; special特別的; share 分享;  enjoy享受;  round 圓的; dead family member 去世的親人; rice dumpling 粽子 

 

32. ( ) Which is true? 

  (A) Koalas’ legs aren’t short.   (B) Koalas likes eucalyptus leaves. 

  (C) Koalas and bears are in the same (相同) family. (D) Koalas are from Australia, but kangaroos aren’t. 

33. ( ) What is the reading about? 

  (A) Kitty’s life in the USA. 

  (B) Kitty’s favorite food. 

  (C) The holidays and food in Taiwan. 

  (D) The twelve months of the year. 

34. ( ) Which is right about Kitty?                                                                               

  (A) She comes from Taiwan. 

  (B) She likes to share her life with friends. 

  (C) She miss (想念) everything in the USA. 

  (D) She shares Yuanxiao with friends in the Moon Festival.. 

35. ( ) This year’s Chinese New Year’s Eve is on January 31st.  When is the Lantern Festival?                     

  (A) February 15th. 

  (B) March 20th. 

  (C) August 8th. 

  (D) December 25th.  
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選擇題分數(70分) 手寫分數(20分) 總分(90分) 

   

~~~請監考老師收回該卷~~~ 

七、寫出下列英文單字(每字1分/共8分) 

 

1. 幸運的 2. 幫忙，幫助 3. 六月 4. 狐狸 

    

5. 假日，節日 6. 感恩節 7.清理，打掃（片語） 8. 在那裡 

    

 

八、依提示作答。(每句2分/共4分) 

1. Which month is right after April? (依據事實回答)  

_____________________________________________________________________ 

2. rats/ under / Are / any/ the / there / table / ? (重組句子) 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

九、翻譯 (每格限填一字；每格1分/共8分) 

 

1. It’s __________ the __________ Thursday __________ November. 它在11月的第4個星期四。 

 

 

2. __________  ___________ some elephants __________ the lion. 在獅子後面有一些大象。 

 

 

3. I’m __________  ___________ my family’s handsome cook. 我要感謝我們家帥氣的廚師。 

 

【手寫部分】 

 

班級：__________             姓名：__________               座號：__________ 


